From the Calsouth.com website, first step is to hover your mouse over the referee tab to click on “Referee Account Login”

Enter your username & password.
If you do not remember them, email refereeregistration@calsouth.com or call Cal South 888-429-7276 to have us provide it to you.
Uploading your picture to the registration system

If the first screen takes you to the general information page, click on “My Account” in the top right corner.

Once on your account information page, click on “Edit” under your contact information.
Uploading your picture to the registration system

If you do not already have a picture, click on the shadow picture.

Click on “Browse” to locate a photo already saved on your computer.
Uploading your picture to the registration system

Once you select your image, click on “View Image”

If you like the way the picture looks, select “Upload Image”

Your profile will now have a picture.